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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

* tellings k Connor , Dentists , opp. P. O-

.Tno

.

boys and men olliclng and wtirWng-

n tlio Trcnzsr block have challenged those in-

tli9 Creighloti block to piny a gnmo of b.i o-

Tjall onAugmt 28.

The Sherman Avenues Sunday liont the

Ltttlo Shamrocks In the game of bull , l y n

score of 5 to 2. The Shormim Avrtutns *

now suits and now Rlgnlfy Iheir intcnliim ot

going on a trip through the state.
This cvonluR at S o'clock p. m.

there will bo a mooting of tlio CaUwllc
Knights of America , in their hull in Creighton-

block. . All members ro expected to bo in at-

tendance.

¬

. T. Bronnnti , Sec'y.

Henry Myers mid VrnnkMntlinwcro yes-

terday
¬

rreotcd (on wisplcion of having been

indicated In tlio robl ery of WIckenberg'H

jewelry storo. Oflicor NlgliliiiifiiU' luw gone to

Fremont to got a third ono who iisald to have
] md a hand in the matter ,

A telegram was rfctivwl last evening stat-

ing that the Union 1'acifics won the game

wilh the St. lms! Unions ycflorday , by the

score of 3 to 2. Salisbury i itrJiud a great

game , only six hitH boliuf made oft him. 'Ilic

boy * startador Kvansvillo last night , where

they will npaiu tt-t conclmiomi with Charllu-

Lord's Hookers.

The confidence men by their attorney ftp

pcared before Judge licnoka yesterday after-

noon and demanded their role.aso. The court
ordered ttuit time , until ! p. m. to-day , would

Iw to allow the plaintiff to sustain liii

charge by proof or present a requhillon from

tlio governor of Iowa.-

Tlio

.

G. A. Cuntor post nt its last meeting
on Friday night last determined to buy n tent
for ; tli9 reunion at Fremont to-

be mod by the ( ! . A. H. boyafiom tlilx city.-

2fo

.

notion was taken by tlio post with refer-

ence to ill attendance of tlie reunion , but n-

xpocial mooting will lie callol to determine
the matter.-

Mr.

.

. 0. JX Marin , a young man twenty-

tliroo

-

yean of ngc , who for n year past has
boon traveling for Steele , .Tolinnem & Co. , died
Tunday at the rcsldonco of Dr. Dlnsmoor ,

of alicfl's of the brain. Km remains were ta-

ken

¬

to the undertaking establishment of If-

K. . ISurkct , where they were embalmed , nnd-

fiom thcro they will ho shipped to Leeds ,

Mais. , for interment.

The case of the State against Davie ,

charged with snooting with intent to commit
inurdor , came up last evening In police court
on preliminary examination. Flowers , the
man , who. ban nearly recovered from his In-

jurloa

-

, was present nnd gave his evidence ,

tc tifying that no thots were fired by lnmRclf-

.Tlio

.

evidence for the Slnto wns nil ndducod
yesterday nftcr which the wis continued until
this afternoon.-

An

.

nmuilng ncono occurred nt the It. &

Jr. depot yesterday , Just a the 1C. C-

trnin pulled out , two women , n tall oil in on-

nnd a nhort , medium thick eot ono , roundci
the depot corner nnd mndo for the departin-
train. . For n few roda they ruined upon It bu1

finally n little moro atoam was put on and th
train wna leaving thorn far behind. They wen
not discouraged , however , nnd pulling the !

drcsnoa up nround them they increased the !

npoed , Th9 tnlldr ono of tlio two was UK

fastest runuor nnd left her companion far be-

hind , but jlcot-footed im aha wna the trn !

pulled off and left hur. They did not coan-

itlielr fruitless chaxo until they had paixul tin

round house nnd then they dlowly lotnicet
their stop * ivhilo the paint nnd powder fade
away under the Hoftuuing Inlliienees of pur-

npirntioo. .

The storm of yesterday's wan imo of tin

moat i-ovoro of (ho cntlro HC.IHOII , At 1:30: tin

lightning flashed , the wind blew nnd the roj-

ervoira of heaven turned thomaulvea button
nido up nnd poured theli contents upon th-

earth. . The water fell in toneiils and wa
driven uith feai fid force against the groum-

nnd buildlngn. In the midat of the fttom-

cnmo n terrific clap of thunder which nwok

nearly overybodyl in the city. It was foutu

this morniug tlmt thin was caused by th
lightning striking the St. Mury'x nveuuo cor-

grcgationnl church , No Horioim d&mngo wax

done. The htiootn , instead of bolu

cleaned , wire covered with mud whit
wiuhed down from the hill-nidus during th-

Htorm nnd will give the ntreet cleanorx Kom-

iwotk. .

riSllSONAIj.M-

IH.

.

. FruJ Kiiglo , of Hits city, returns
bnmo from tlio onut on pleas-

ant trip-

.ItichmUJ.

.

. Teachonor , editor of tlio Courier
published nt Georgetown , Colorado , called n-

tlioso hendiiuirtcM this morning , on bis way
homo from on eastern lilp.-

Mr.
.

. 13. .T. llusHoy , of tlio firm of Mclnnis-
&liiH3oy , left on yesterday mnrnlng'ri trail
for r , nnd will visit nil the principal
point * of interest iti Colorado liofuru bin re

turn.Mm.
. S. Ii , Ilarnitz nnd Mm , Alexander , ol

Des Moinoa , ] , wore in tills city over Su n
day , tlio guest * of H v. and Mm. 1. S , Di'tv ,

lor
1-

, and will loava thU evening for u visit to
friends iu Denver.-

It.

.

. M. Suavely , nu ntlninuy oj huliunola ,

Nub. , pnBfcoil through Omaha yesterday on II'H

way from Dei Moinua, Iowa , wliuro ho hud
IK-OII on legal bti iiU'H4, uucl stopped elf in tlio-

tYIll y a coupla of hours to visit hin olil friend
J. T. Moiiarity.-

KoDkuk

.

ri anil Cuppawli1) , two Indian chief *

of the Sau IndlaiiH in thu Territory , accoii-
ijiahud by a couple of 1'ox br.ives , weioat the
Paxton list night. They urn on.their wny to-

Tama county , Iowa , toisit otlur } irtn ol-

theeo tiibu4 that uru tlieio on a rosurvut-
lon. .

A Social G.-.tlioriiiK.
Last Saturday evening about twenty-

five couples met at the residoneo of Mrs.-
A.

.

. A. Gibson , at 1411 California street ,
to do honor to Miss Ida Gibson , previous
to her departure on n visit to friends in
Idaho and Wyoming , About ton o'clock-
refrenhmenta wore served and those ac-

quainted
¬

with Mrs. Gibson know that
her cooking is a feast. A pleasant time
was had until midnight when the p.irty
adjourned , all uniting in saying that they
had spent a most delightful evening ,

Among these present from abroad were
Misses Minnie and Emma MoKono , of-

Pedmont , Va. , Miss Klla Larkin , of
Washington , D. 0. , Miss Hardy , of Chi-
cago

-

, and Miss Ilowell , of Dos Lloines ,

Ollt Edge Flour is unequalled , -fjold
only by J. U , French & Co. 18 Sit

The Bankrupt Dry Goods store is of-

.ferine
.

; b ?# bargains in uulaundricd Blurts
Jji 'Mi ,

INDIGNANT TAX PAYERS ,

The First Ward Property Haiders

Express Their Views

Upon llioilO per cent Unine * ntul Will
Go Into Court.

Under the call as circulated by the
dodgers distributed upon the streets nnd-

in the stores and shops yesterday after-

noon

¬

, about 200 citizens mot in Tumor
Hall last evening. Its object was-

te express their senti-

ments and giro vent to their foolinge

with respect to the "raiso" of (10 pot

cent , by the city council and the board
of county commissioners of the assessed

valuation of the real estate of the Firs !

wrd , as returned by Mr. William Doll

its assessor. The mooting was presided
over by Charles Brandos , with Mr , 0. Be

Nelson as secretary.-

Mr.
.

. 0. Horkott , chairman of the com
miltco to issue legal sorriccs , tnado n

report , ami stated many facts lied boon
brought to light through an authority
usurped by the council. He
next rend Judge Lake's opinion to
the effect that evidence must bo taken to
show that u given district Is relatively
low before it could bo legally raised.-

Mr.
.

. Lake then took the floor and
amplified his opinion by citing instances
and ooinions of courts covering them.-

Ci'us
.

Kountzo then naked Mr. Lake if
after individual complainto had boon
ninJo the county commissioners or the
city council could then make a wholesale
raise of the ward or precinct. Ho was
informed that when the separate com-

plaints
¬

had boon disposed of it could bo

done.Mr.
. Rush was next called upon , who

said it was their duty to employ counsel
to take the case into the courts and aot-

tlo
-

this indignity to citizenship. lie
then assailed Mr. Bohm for his reasons
for raising the ward. Ho then referred
to Mr. llodfiold whom called an "in-
flated

¬

arithmetical encyclopedia. " Ho
would say to the council "go slow. " It
was said the property of Boyd , Kountzo ,

and Krug had boon assessed too low , but
it should bo remembered that such men
an those had inado Omaha what it is.
Many lota in the First ward wore not
worth $100 while none could bo bought
in the Second for that amount.-

Ho
.

next referred to the protection
the citizens of the First ward were af-

forded.
¬

. Not a policeman had over boon
BOOH in certain parts of that precinct , un-
less

¬

ho was going to a picnic or ball.
Not a building had caught lira without
burning to the ground , not leaving a
vestige remaining.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd was next called for , yrho
said that there wore two points upon
which an action at law might bo based.
First , that evidence should bo adduced
to the commissioners and council to show
that the ward was relatively low as com-
pared with the other wards ; second
that the raise should bo inado from th
assessment rolls returned by the as-

sessors , and not from the rolls as equal
iV.od by the board of county commission
era. lie concluded by stating that h
would give his proportion toward raising
the amount necessary to pay eminoii
council to defend their rights to the ex-

tent of the law.-

J
.

t was then moved by Mr. Barker an
carried that Judge Lake bo employed ai-

coun&ol to defend the First ward , wh
should bo instructed to use the spoodios
measure possible to bring about a favor-
able result.-

Mr.
.

. Boyd again took the floor an
animadverted to the city council atatiiif
that the wards should BOO to it next tint
that honest men are elected to the counc-

il. . Ho did not moan to say that thor
wore not honest men in that body bu
most of them wore too much ior self.-

Mr.
.

. Hush again arose and said It wai
about time the people investigate and
see how the county's money is expended

After adopting the following resolu
lions the mooting adjourned.l-

loxnlvcd
.

, That tills a ui'tiiif ? in lmlir( iaiit a-

llio action of the county and city author
iticH in tlio nmttur of nsxriiiiiuiitH ami incrrns-
of valuui in thfl lirttt wunl timl nx mldunco o
our (. nrucKt feeling in thu : imttur wo instruc
our oxrcutho committee1 , coiiBiHtinK of JHr-
Kelt. . Krutf , Ktuht , .Slrintami .Ii'iikiimon , t
employ (.oniiu'tont cniiiino ) , including floorgiI-
S. . Luke , to tnkc Mich li'gal Htops for tin
nbntemi'iit of the nutxatico which wo now com-
plain of, by any nnil ovcry moaiH which ma }
jirutvnt itntlf.

THE TEREIBLE THIRD ,

NiinicroiiH IiKpilrlcH aa to tlio Meaiu-
to 8iii| > reHH Vluo in Hint

Purr ol Omaha.

Acting Mayor Murphy is in con

itant receipt of letters , petitions
:ominunications and visits from clergy
neil , interested citizens and ladies in-

luirmg by what means or methods the
ice now pravailing to an alarming ox-

ent in the Third ward can bo eradicated
L'lio disorderly houses and saloons ii

hat part of the city they nssorl

ire driving msny of the young people of

hat vicinity into lives of sluiinu and
Time. They importune Mr. Murphy to-

inforca the ordinances provided for sucl-

Insses of mlsdomeiinors , but when told
their right as citizens are , and by
means the desired end can bi-

irought about , they universally conclude
hat it is well nigli impossible to secure
ividoncu sulliciont to convict.-

Thu
.

following is section I ! of chapter
CYI , of OliMa'a compiled ordinances
emulating disorderly houses :

If two or more citizens shall at any
imo make written complaint to the city
iiaMlir.l to the cfl'oot that any place or
louse in their immediate neighborhood
9 notoriously maintained as a house of
restitution or disorderly house , it shall
o the duty of that otllcor to forthwith
take a proper complaint before the pe-
en judge against the portion or persons
) keeping or muintainiTlg such house ,
ud against all inmittes thereof , and all
jch persons , alinll , upon conviction , bo-

unishcd as provided in auction onu of-

us chapter ,

Tlio MetiiinllHt rBloii.

More mention was made in these
jluwiis of the excursion last Friday , to-

'eqiint ; Witter , under the auspices of
10 Frst M. K church.
Nothing , however , was said of the

Dutiful little town , nestled aa it is at
10 feet cf thu surrounding hills , whoso
immitn nre capped with crumbling
iok , and whose valloyo uro thickly
oodod ,

The excursion train comprised six cars ,

savily freighted with old nnd young.

W The rice young man with his girl ; the
father wilh his family , the girl with her
picnic dross ( which 'was white when she
started , and which was not white when
she returned ) ; Ihri matron with her w y-
ward son ; and the Incorrigablo sm&ll-
boy , wore all those. Everything good
to cat was provided , and the nfTiir was
under the supervision of Mr , Will
Storcns.

The excursionists wore mot at the de-

pot by the good people of Weeping Water
amid btnnors and streamers , and the
strains of music by the village band. But
the hospitality of the people was the chief
delight of the wayfarers. After reaching
thn beautiful grove , located on the en-

chanting
-

stream from which the town do-

rivns its name , the crowd woa seated to

hoar the address of welcome by llov.-

Goo.

.

. Hindloy , pastor of the Congrega-
tional church of that place. This address
deserve * special mention , as it literally
sparkled with wit at every period , and
was fraught with an abundance of good-

will

¬

and welcome. Hovs. 1. W. Stewart
and 1. B. Maxfiold , of Omaha , responded
on behalf of the visitors , after which the
latter wore turned loose , and each gave
him or herself up to the spirit of the oc-

casion. . _
ilcnl I'jHtnto Trnimferfl.

The following transfers were filed in

the county clerk's ofiico yesterday and
reported for TUB BEK by Amos' real-

estate agency , Aug. 10 :

A. J , Hanscom and wife to II. H , Over
W. I) . , lot C block ! J , Hanscom's place ,

8000.W.
.

. McIIugh and wife to Omaha it S.-

W.
.

. Ky. , right of way deed , block ii ,

Wilcox's addition , 811)00.-

J.

) .

. L. it M. .1- Petit to E. P. Savage ,

D. , parcel 17 10 10 , §400.-

J.
.

. W. Barker and wife to 0. T. Par-
foldt

-

, W. D. , lots land 1 , Barker's sub-
div.

-

. , S2CO.-

A.
.

. Kotmtzoman and wife to U. P.-

Ily.
.

'
. , right of way deed , $1300.-

M.
.

. Hayes ot al to A. Moore , nvr parcel
11 1C 10 , $100.-

K.
.

. 0 , flayden and wife to E. A. Mills ,
Q. 0. D. , part lots 3 and 4 Capitol add ,

$1.J.
. M. Marston ot al , trustees , to 0.-

Maddock.
.

. nvr part lot 4 , block 22 , § 2250.-

S.

.

. E. liogora and wife to J. Isoli , W.-

D.
.

. , part lot 4 , Okahoma$2 ( 0-

."With

.

Stunllnj; a Cow.-

On
.

the ! ) th of this month Julius Han-

son
¬

, the St. Mary's avenue moat market
irian , bought in good faith a cow of a
stranger who gave his name as G. B-

.Greene.

.
. Mr. Hanson killed and sold the

cow. Yesterday a farmer living nc&r the
cemetery wont to Hanson who gave him
a description of the animal which the
farmer said had boon his property.
Upon Hanson's refusal to pay for the
cow the farmer threatened to sue him for
its value , 35. Hanson then swore out
a complaint against Green for stealing
the cow. The oflicor wont to Twenty-
third and Chicago whore Green said ho
lived , but ho could not bo found. Ho
was afterward arrested on Sixteenth
street but denies having sold the animal
tD Hanson. ____ .

_
Two Dad T> OHCH.

Sunday forenoon Mrs. Linnohan ,

who is living with the family of Dan
Sweeney , corner of Seventeenth and
Grace streets , took a quantity of wash-

ing
¬

soda by mistake thinking it was
salts. It was a tough job to save her
but it was accomplished.

ANOTHER CASK.

Sunday afternoon ]] Mrs. Thomas
Davis , living at the corner of Fifteenth
and Chicago streets , by mistake took an
overdose of some unknown drug. A
doctor was called , a stomach pump was
used and iho lady's life finally saved.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco Is the
best.

Ask your OroccrorllAMUtmoKimoap. .
a2-tf

<ID
Woolens in Elegant designs for Fall

and Winter , just in-

.Alltf
.
FHANK J. UAMOE-

.A

.

GOLD WATOU FOR TWENi'Y-
FIVE CENTS.-

Mess.

.

. Kaufman Bros. , of 207 S. ICth
street , will give to each and every pur-
chaser

¬

of 25 cents worth of cigars a num-
bered ticket which will bo good for on
chance in the drawing of o$10goli-
watch. . Those drawings will take plac-
on the last day of each month until fur
thur notice.

Kid (Moves only 25o at the Bankrup-
jtoro , 1517 Douglas street.

Clear pearl dress buttons , 2 doz fo
cents.
0 inch wax dolls for 5 cents.
Lisle thread gloves for 5c , at the

bankrupt store , 1517 Douglas street.

Clump ! Olioapl Clionp !

Fine stoul engravings with elegant
'ramos , paintings , art materials , easels
md art goods at bottom figures at A-
.tlospo

.
, 151 ! ) Dodge street. A5-lm

Watches skillfully repaired at-

lluberman's. .

The ball of the A. 0. H. society ,
rhich was postponed last week , will take
lace at their ha'l' , Thirteenth and Jack-

ion streets , on Thursday evening , Au-
ust

-

; 21st. a8 3t

GUI F.ilijc Flour is unequalled. Sold
inly by J. B. French it Co. 18-tt!

Hove your watches and jewelry re
laired warranted at-

KIIIIOI.M tt EUIOKSO.V'H ,
)pp the post ollico , cor IDtli and Dodge ,

afilm-

Tlio Omahn Eye and Ear Free Dispon-
ary , under care of Dr. Graddy , open
rum Q to U p. in , , for the treatment of
tie poor.
Dispensary on Dodge street , near

impson's carriage ohops , 1m

" CANON CITY COAL , " Neb. Fuel Co.

Have you soon the Citmimlgn Whips ,

t Moore' * , where the lion mars tor the
lienpvst and best goods in the west ,
''omu and see them , it will do you good.-

aUtf.
.

.

THE LAST 01IANOK.-
FNTIL

.

NEXT WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING

¬

,
MIEN 1 STAHT FOll THE EAST ,

I WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER
LACK AND COLORED SILKS AND
OMKORTAULES AT LESS THAN

3tNlTFAOTUREl'S{ PRICES.-
T

.

YOU WANT ANY OF THESE
OODS YOU CAN SAVE 25o ON-

1E} DOLLAR BY BUYING THEM
TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY.

D. J. O'DONAHOE ,

Fifteenth St. , next to postolllco ,

THE FALLEN BUILDING ,

Additional pnrtlcnlnrflof tlio Collapse
of the I'ntltlook liitlldlriK Yea-

tcrdny
-

MoriifiiK. |

The accident occurred over an hour
after the heavy thunder storm and
heavy rain which made the night an ugly
ono. A second shower wa j mted just
before the fall of Iho building but not
accompanied by the wind or electrical
phenomena which marked tlio first. The
streets were still running with water and
the night as "dark as a stack of black
catst" The little crowd which gathered
at the spot included few except the fire'
men , reporters and sportingmon and , M
the rain again increased to a torrent ,

the excitement and difficulty of releasing
the parties from the building wore in-

creased. . In fact the collapse of the
north , south and east walls seemed im-

minent and the bravest were not anxious
to risk their lives amonga heap of ruins
lighted only by the fierce glare of the
lightning , and looking more ghastly than
the work of the fire fiend.

The escape of the inmates seven in
all , was effected under the most hazard-
ous

¬

circumstances and in ono or two in-

stances
¬

death wan avoided almost mirac-
ulously.

¬

. Harry McOoo , the watchman
was in hin room in the third story , east-

side and ho rode down victoriously , in
the midst of his household effects , clear
to the collar , where ho was wedged in be-

tween
¬

the joist of his coiling and a bed
of brick , two or three foot deep. Ho
called out that ho was not hurt and his
rescuers soon got him out of his unpleas-
ant

¬

dilemma. Ho says ho could feel
himself going down but kept up his pres-
ence

¬

of mind through it all.
Another close call was that of a French-

man
¬

named Johnson , who occupied the
room next to McGco , on the same floor-
.Ho

.
was in bed but his lamp was burning

on a table in the corner of the room ,

throe walls of which wore carried out'and
the floor loft hanging at an angle of 40-

degrees. . Johnson was pitched headlong
from his bed and saved his life by catch-
ing

¬

on to the window sill below the
second story , from which ho was rescued
after clinging to the sill for half an hour
with nothing to shield him from the in-

clemency
¬

of the weather except a [night-
shirt and drawers. In this room wcro
half a dozen largo and jhoavy] trunks ono
of which was hurled to the ground , while
the lamp on the table was
not overturned and burned through the
rain and wind until 0:30: a. m. Captain
Kent , who roomed in the third story
was awakened by a terrible crash , and ,
thinking the lightning had struck the
house , ran to his door. On opening it-

ho saw a yawning abyss at the threshold ,

filled with the debris of the rest of the
house , and it is his opinion now that the
West wall had settled since the previous
rain by reason of the overflow of the
cistern in the rear of the building.

The history of the building as told by-
a gentleman familiar with it , scorns to
furnish the true theory in regard to its
downfall. It was erected in 18GO by
Fox Brothers , Mr. Lewis Shields being
the contractor.

The bricks used wore purchased cheap
from a lot of condemned brick , and it is
said that scarcely ono was sound , and
that the house was looked on as unsafe
from the first. It was subsequently
sold to Messrs. Giso and Paddock and
the senator became solo possessor some
years later. In 1872 the east wall and
front wore torn down and rebuilt , and
when Stubbondorf it Co. moved into the
lower room 20 heavy braces wore put in
the basement to support the first floor.
Previous to this the storeroom was used
as a variety thdatro , the collar as a beer
hall and iho upper rooms as-

a gambling room , but of late the second
and third stories wore rented as lodgin-
rooms. . The building was 22x80 feet ii

size.Mr.
. Stubbendoif says , and ho is cor-

1roborated by Capt. Kent , that at times o
high wind the building would rock to an
fro frightfully. The oscillations grow
vrorao from tinio to time , and on one oc-
casion stopped a largo clock on the firs
floor by striking the pendulum ogainsUh-
glass. . In the fourth story a coat swing-
ing to and fro from a peg , measured ai
arc of 14 inches. Several times roomon
vacated the promises after a storm. Th
high wind at 1:30: last night wa
from the southwest , and probably
rocked the house until it wrenched it n
two and it elowly broke apart and th
west half sunk to the ground. The seen
bcioro daylight was weird and ghastly
The lightning shining through the opei
windows upon the skeleton of the walls
the sectional view of the room in whicl
the lamp burned with a steady glow , th
muttering thunder and the knot of spec-
tators shivering in the rain , looked lik-

a stage sot for the tragedy and only
awaiting the advent of "tho heavy vil-

Iain. . "

The grocery store of Loitch it Co. was

b.ully wrecked and the loss will bo con
jidorablo. The building is a total wreck
md was perhaps §0000. Much o '

the furniture and clothing up stairs wil-
bo saved-

.It
.

was reported thin morning that th-

rocor's; clerk was in the ruins but ho-

urned np all right about 8 o'clock , and
.horefore , no ono was either killed or-

vouiulod. .

U. 1' . Hand 10uurHion.
The U. P. band excursion to Fremont

,0-day was a very largo ono. It required
.hirtcon cars to carry all the jolly ox-

mrsionists.

-

. The engine was beautifully
lecoratod with bunting and flags and pro-
tented a holiday npnoirnnco. Men , wo
lion and children" joined the festive
hrong and it is safe to say that all who
ittonded have had a glorious good tinio ,

Charley Little was among the excurl-
ionistn and upon his arm ho carried a-

mskot about throe feet long and two
'out wide. The reporter was able to lift
ho cover and gaze upon the contents ,

n the center of that huge basket quietly
icstleun single , solitary doughnut. No-
loubt some of Charlie's lady friends took
lompoasion upon him and gave him a cup
if cotl'co to wash it down with.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To'-
acco. .

Read Morse it Brunnor's new card-

.8mthtf
.

Remnants in laces. H to 2 inches in-

idth , to be closed out cheap at the
tankrupt store.

The Bankrupt Dry Goods store , 1517-
louglas btroot , is having H special sale of-

mbroidorios and laces this week-

.PELUAM

.

PLACE.
Some vary choioo lots in "Polhani

lace , " east frontage. Only five min-
tea'

-

walk from Saunders street cars ;

i autifnl view ; for sale on cosy terms.
lOOt BIII: , .t-Sunn Kit-

.My

.

Fall and Winter Stock of Woolens
now complete. FUANK J , RAIKIK.

Alltf

Now HolclH.
About the 2 th of this month Mr.

George Canfiold will re-open the old
Canfiold house in this city. The hous c-

has boon repaired , in fact rebuilt , and
wilt bo opened as a first class house. II
will bo furnished now throughout and
bath-rooms and all the modern conven-
iences

¬

have boon added. Mr. J. V ,

Mulvihill , an old hotel man of fifteen
years experience In the cast , has beer
encaged as manager of the house and
as Mr. Mulvihill , thoroughly under-
stands his bussincss the house will be
properly run.-

AT

.

THE STOCK YAHDM.

About Wednesday next Mr. Canfiold
will also open the Union Stock Yards
hotel , at the stock yards south of tint
city. This house will bo under the man-

agement
¬

of F. D. Yates.-

f

.

A Ilftso Fabrication ,

A week ago a statement appeared in
the "Independent" that I was removed
as foreman of TUB BUB because I re-

fused to obey an order from E , Rose-
water

-

to reduce the wages of the men
employed in the press room. Last Sat-
urday

¬

the same paper charges that Mr.
Rosewater notified mo that on and after
a certain date my wages would bo $18
per week instead of $25 or $7 less than
the price paid on the Republican for
similar work.-

I
.

wish to state that both charges are
not in accordance with the real facts.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewater did not ask mo to re-

duce
-

the wiges of the press room em-
ployes

¬

, but simply Bent mo a note stat-
ing

¬

that on and after 30 days my ser-
vices

¬

would no longer bo required , also
stating that ho had no complaint to
make against mo in regards to my quali-
fications.

¬

. Neither was I asked to make
a reduction on my personal salary.-

J.
.

. W. MoniUHO.v.

War Veterans.H-
KADQUAKTEUS

.

OMAHA POST , '
)

MEXICAN WAH VETERANS , !

August 15th , 1884-

.At
. JJ-

Mo.xlomi

a mooting to-day hold in the rooms
of John Kilkenny , in Cunningham's
block , Phillip Dore , an esteemed and
worthy member , was unanimously elected
delegate to attend the national union of
the Mexican war veterans to bo hold in-

St. . Louis 011 the 8th of October next.
Resolutions wore made by the mooting
thanking the BEE for its kindness ,

[Nebraska papers please copy. ]
SAM WALUU , Sec.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
at

MAX MEYEK it Co.s' .

A full line of Campaign Goods on-

hand. . Please call and select as early
as possible. All the manufacturers are
rushed with orders. Call and see them.-
Completa

.
uniforms for Republican and

and Democratic clubs. aO-ra&olOl

Ladies should reflect before using any
preparation that isappliod to so delicat
surface as the skin. Any cosmetic tha-
at first impart a beautifying effect and no
apparently injure the skin , but in a very
short time little blotches and diacolosc-
tions appear on the face which conclu-
sively show the poisonous drugs in tha-
composition. . It can bo safely said the
moro than two thirds of the face powdo
contain thcao injurious ingredients. Po
zoni's medicated complexion power is no
only absolutely free from all dolotorioui
matter, but its principal ingredient is nn
active curative for all diseases of th-
skin. . It has stood the test of years. Sold
by all druggists. me-eodyl

. . - - is Quoori. 1'ost , brillian-
nnd fasliionnblo are the Diamond Dye colors
Ono package colors 1 to ! Ibs. of goods. 10
for any color. Got at druggists Wells
Kichaidson & Co. , liurlington , Vt.-

JIIBOII

.

LuwiH Pounded.-
On

.

Saturday there was an article in
the Independent reflecting upon James
Stephenson and Contractor Williams.
This morning Mr. Williams 'called at the
ollico of the Independent and demanded
an explanation. Jason Lewis very
meekly smoothed the thing over by say-

ing
¬

that his information had been re-

ceived
¬

from a man { named Morrow am
that ho would make a retraction in the
next issue of the paper. As Mr. Williams
loft the ollico ho met Mr. Morrow ant
wont back with him and asked him ii
Lewis' presence if ho had made sue !

statements and he paid ho had not.
Lewis called him a liar and struck al
him with a mallet. Morrow watdcd of
the blow and knocked Lewis down , after
which ho gave him a qood pounding.
Two or three of Lewis' friends , who
wore present , attempted to interfere , bul
were prevented by Mr, Williams , who
saw that both men had fair play. Lewis
is said to bo badly whipped and will bo-

liiid up for a week or s-

o.Absolutely

.

Pare *

hli powiliiriietor varies. A marrol ol ruroneut-
rength and whoUajiueuc'Si. Moio economical than
to ordinary kindsand cannoHo "ld In competition
Ith the muHltudii ol low test , chart weight alum or-
hcMjnhata [ o dern Bold oulv In cane , KOVAL-
A.K1NU I'OWUBH CO-

MANUr'AOTUKKK O-

KNiZED IRO-

NCORNICES ,
WINDOW : CAPS , FINALS , ETC ,

02.0 n-
MAIIA.NEDUA3K

MEEGELL & BOSEUZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAHHY THE LAIIOKST AND FINEST.llKTAlti STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Awa 1515 Donslas sircet , Omaha ,

Are prepared to do work

OUTSIDE CITS-

In any branch ,

On Short Notica
DOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSCO

PAINTING ,
DECOHATIN

Booths' Oval Brand

OYSTER
D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The Largest Stock in Omaha : and Makes the Lowest Prices' :

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,!

" " " "" " " iwauriiuuuo far BUrpaosIng anything In this market , comprislni
the latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this apring'o trade and covorlnj

range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Parlor Goods ies.
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of all the laT"

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras nnd
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Elegant Passenger Elevator to all Floors ,

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA.NEB *

tH
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lang and Norvoua Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patienti
Cured at Home. Write for "TitE MEDIOAI.-MISSIONARY ," for the People.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. ED VVARD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , sayo : " Physician of-

riot.. Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
TTH-.QB : "An .Honorable Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to 5-

.o

.

o _j* s .
T1bfl "m *

o-
ts

+ i - o t-
rH -J

>

* o w """0}

CUMINGS AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

MANUffAOTTJRER OF Ot anUOTIiT

AND TWO WHEEL CASTS.U-

1B
.

nd 1520 lUrnsy Street and 403 d. 15th Stiecf ,
Hinted aitiltuilJ ImuljiaJ ! coo uoou application.

, BOLTE & COMPANY ,
MANUFACTUUKHS

Windows , Ftnlala , Win Jew Caps , Iron Creating , Metall ! Bky.llghtB , &o. Tin Ircu and Slate Ilo )
era , 810 Soulu 12th Street. Omaha , Nebruk * .

409 and 1411 Doiiee St. , } Omaha Neb

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES !

f
Ac-

nilheii lnc.-
lirG

.
.oenapfonnKlarry. K.iually adapioilt-

rr

couotry-
irrdnnS

lfttdln C1 r ler1 lla 1 Vk-
. Ilfnry Tlmk > ii.

.I d

THU

OP-

ormci

In the District Court ( or Douglas County Nebrask-

Kathrlno Kcan , plaintiff , 1atrickII. Kian , de-

fend
¬

int.-
To

.

Patrick lliKcan nitn-roMent , defcndaut.-
Vou

.

ate hereby notllltj that on the 23d day ol ..luly-

18el , hathrlno Kein tiled a petition aolnit J"u in
the iUtr'jmtcl Unu la count ) , Nuurink , thu
object ana j.Uje' ol Mhlchareto oltaln a dtonuI-
roin jou and the care anil cm tody ol jour ndnur
child , on the Krouudx th t sluco jour in rrl-K te-

l lalntllTou lute Ucoico an habitual diuukrard ,
mid (ailed to support her lor inuru than tuo-

lait 1'aj-
tVouarorKiulrcdtoanawtr laid petition oi or be-

foreilonda
-

) the8thd j ul Keiiteniiwr 184.-

KATIIHINE
.

KKAN , rialntlll.-

llj
.

J. 1' . KnxIMi , J. J. O'CONNOll , her attorncji .

Ji Q !) , nuj; 0-1'J IU S'-

lf f* C i niiiinnlifiinoni'jr. Nt'W-
juldiitV fj II ( Wi-ultli , 1 rt'i-

'Co.,70U
' - M N X

Hruudwuy Vuili.


